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SENATORS FAVOR
DIRECT ELECTION

Vote Considered by Many a Tett
Results Largely in Favor of

Proposition.

DEFEAT A MOTION TO ADJOURN

Roll Cll Overthrows Chair's Decision
in Its Favor.

FACE QUESTION THIS SESSION

Joint Resolution for Amendment
Starts the Disagreement.

YNER SEEKS TO SECURE DELAY

Hepburn Defeats Attempt to fet Iar
fnr Consideration br Spoiling;

t nnnlmone Consent Ad- -

Jnurn to Monday.

Washington. Jan 13. That ths senate at
this session must face the question as to
whether the constitution shall be amended
mi as to require the election of aenators
by direct vote of the people was made ap-

parent today. A vote which many senators
considered a tst of the sentiment of the
senate tvu taken and resulted largely In

favor of the proposition.
The matter ro In connection with the

joint resolution for the amendment of the
constitution recently reported from the j

committee, on Judiciary. When that resolii- -
i

tlon was reached on the calendar Mr. Kean
was ready with an objection which would j

have had the effect of preventing Immedi- -

ate consideration under me oroer 01 "''- -

Pens.
Mr cJalllnaer aDPeaJed to Mr. Kean to

withdraw his nbtectlon. Mr. Kean con ; I

sented, and the senatorial electlo nresolu
tlon was launched upon Its legislative voy-

age.

Immediate Interest Areas.
The situation was such as to arouse the

Immediate Interest of, the senators. Mr.
Sutherland was prompt In obtaining the at-

tention of the chair. He wanted to amend
the resolution so aa to strike out the pro-

vision riving the state leglslaures super
vision of elections and making other
changes.

ment went to the heart of the question
there should be time for consideration.

Sir. Raynor did not press his point, but
hla pela was taken up by Senator Hale of
Maine, whose position on the merits of the
measure is diametrically opposite. He said
he was sure that the resolution could not
br arted upon without protracted debate.
He urged deliberate movement and moved
an adjournment of the senate. The first
vote was viva voce. "The ayes appear to
have II." announced the chair.

"NeverT" exclaimed a half doen sen-

ators. "I.et us have tha ayes and noes."

Vote Against Adjournment.
' Accordingly a roll t all was ordered, with
the result that forty-thre- e of tha sixty aen- -

' ators present voted against adjournment I

Of the forty-thre- e negative votes, twenty-- 1

three Were oast '' republicans.
' i.'mf,iiinrMi hv. thta. nenatoir Horan pi -

pared to presa consideration Vigorously.
He did not desire to prevent debate, he
said, and added he would not do so If he
could obtain the consent of the' senate to
name a day for a vote on the resolution
and all amendments. He suggested Tues.
day. January 14.

Kor probably ten minutes the members
discussed detail

"proposition
F.ven .senator Hale appeared to fall xln

w ith the request. . Mr. Borah's colleague,
(Senator Heyburn, had not said a word tip
to tliis time, but when the chair put
request for unanimous consent he aald
"no" and spoiled tha entire plan.

Mr. Borah seemed, displeased and pro-

ceeded to discuss the situation, saving the
Sutherland amendment had been offered
In committee ana waa perfectly understood,
as was the general propoaltlon.

Mr. Carter did not agree. He wanted
time for ooiiHlderation and for the diges-

tion of the Hutherland and other amend
ments which by this time had been pre-

vented by Senators Depew and Nelaon.
Mr. Cullom preferred a request for an

executive session. Such requests by the
venerable Illinois senator seldom fall on
unheeding ears. This wat no exception.

After a. brief aesslon the senate ad-
journed until Monday.

Parcels Post Dill Reported.
A measure providing for a limited parcela

pom on rural free delivery routes today
was relorted favorably to the senate from
the committee on postofftcea and postroada.
The bill waa presented by Senator Bur-
row and was tha unanimous action ,of the
committee.

The measure provides, tn substance, that
for one year, beginning April 1, 181L the
postmaster general may authorise postmas-
ters and carriers on such rural routes aa
he shall select to accept for delivery by

sjia.ll determine, packs ica not exceeding
eleven pounds In weight, containing no
mail matter of first class and no mat- -

ter that l.i declared tinniailable. The re- - i

...u. .. ,ki. ..,.in,..i ik. wi,.....
general is directed to report to congress at
Its next session. .

Postmaster General Hitchcock and the'
expert, of th Police department, who j

h tve inxestiKsied the sut.ject. favor the
stabllkhmeiit of l aicels post system on

tuia. ii.-ue,.,r-
., rouie..

Refuse- to share Quart
MVmher of senate do not intend that

the palatial office building devoted to their
use ehai' share snv other branch of the
public rtce. When It was proposed to-

day to devote a small prt of the building
to the use of a central office f ir tho
MvinK bank system several senators made

eheinrnl protests.
A bill was passed providing for the

lental rf quarters.
'I hi annate today ratilied a treaty d

into by all of the powers, designed
to discourage the circulation of ohjrene
publications. The arrangement was s'gned
t Paris January 14. l!Mi.

- Munev for r'ortlf Ivution.
An Immediate appropriation of

for I'ar.anta canal fort if Icat Ions to be taken
nu of a total appropriation of S:;.C'..1-,S- I for
Panama defenses to be ln the rcg-jii-

appropriation Mils for the nrxt fiscal
!nr was Asked of congress today by the
War department The president sent a

l uiecaage to congress yesterdav
ie.-- nwiini.1tng Its appropriation.

Tho cmouiii is asked siMw tflcally for
expenditure with a lew to coin- -

IV'onlinued on Second s ag

Fhe Omaha Daily
Emmer Comes from

Wyoming to Exhibit
at the Land Show

New Grain Produced by Prof. Buffum
to Revolutionize Western

Country.

Wringing with them the greatest MWt

(ever produced In Wyoming Mr. and Mn. A.
whitely arrived in omhi Friday morn

ing, to begin preparations for Installing
the tlilnga they have at (lie land show.
Kninier, the wonderful new grain, which
win Imported In a tiny quantity and re-

produced to a prodlgtoua extent by lYof.
B. C. Buffum, will be seen for the first
time by people of this section In the Wy-

oming exhibit under Mr. Whitely.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitely have shown 'a

Wyoming exhibit at all the big agricultural
shows of the country In the last few years
and each year have greatlv Increased the
splendor of their exhibit. The display they
will establish at the Omaha show Is de
dared to be the best ever sent out from
tha west.

Discussing his exhibit yesterday Mr
Whitely laid principal stress upon the Im
portance of th ce miner he Is to show.
"Emmer la the most wonderful feed grain
yet discovered." lie said. "This grain has
better fattening qualities as a feeder. It
has been exhibited In England and other
countries and has created a furore among
agricultural expert all over the world. The
new gtatn grows more thickly per acre and fe

at much less cost than any other known
grain."

The Wyoming man explained that his
state hopes to get 5.00) more Inhabitants a
year for the next several years, offering
the greatest opportunities to farmers, that
CBn be folmd anywnere ln tn econtry. His

hhu ncude. an(1 forae grasses
o( every description.

Says Mrs. Schenk
Bought Poisons

Prosecution Will Show that Accused
Woman Purchased Arsenic and

Sugar of Lead.

WHEELING. W. Va.. Jan. 13 The
Schenk case today la more or less a con-

tinuation of the plans of yesterday. There
were many rumors last night that the trial
was to be stopped and a commission ln
lunacy appointed to take up the case of
Mrs. Laura Farnsworth Bchenk, the ac
cused In the case.

counsel ror both sides were most em-
phatic this morning In denying that any
suoh move was oontemplated

Prosecuting Attorney Handlan. seemingly
to offset any expectations of the defonse
asserted this morning that within the next
two days a witness would be called by the
state who would show that Mrs. Schenk
purchased quantities of arsenic and sugar
of lead' shortly before the return of her
husband from Kurope. "

Dr. J. W. Mallett, emeritus professor of
chemistry in the University of West Vir-

ginia, stated that hi testa allowed water
used by Schenk contained eight-tent- h

grains of white arsenic to the pint, or
eighty gralna of fowler's solution.

Florence Coleman, a maid, who formerly
worked for the schenk . family, testified
that tha Friday preceding Mrs. Hchenk'g
arrest she had been told by Mrs. Bchenk
to flean John's room, ready, for his occu
pancy. She denied ever putting anything
or seeing anything put In the water.

Kdward McAllister, the druggist from
horn the water and medicine came, said

or the medicine.

Carrie Nation Has
Nervous Collapse

Pioneer Kansas Saloon Smasher May
Be Compelled to End Career

as Speaker.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 13.-- Mrs. Carrie
Nation, the Kansas temperance worker and
aaloon smasher, who suffered a nervous
breakdown today at the home of a friend
ln Eureka Springs. Ark., was brought here
tonight for treatment. She was taken to
the home of a woman physician ln Argen-
tine. Kan.

Overwork la to be responsible
for Mra. Nation's condition. She Is said to
be extremely weak, but it la believed a
real of several weeks will restore her to
normal strength. She la confined to her
bed. but a part of tha time.

In case Mrs. Nation regains her strength
Mrs. Nation will return to Eureka Springs.

QUAKE HORROR IS REPORTED

Two Hundred Said to Bo Dead 'aa
Result of Shock In Aalatle

Ptoula.

T. PKTFRSBURO. Jan. IS A dispatch
received here today from Vyerny, capital of
the territory of Femlryetchcnrka. Astatic
Russia, says that a violent earthquake oc-

curred last night In Kebery. In the
district of the territory and that the bodies
o( 'JX Klrchls have been taken from the
ruln of UUrn """'"'

"

:"r, -- Hul '
pr!drnVnaltTorM.l.inn.- - remain !ni!
open betwren o clock at night and
o'clock In the morning aa Inn oduc.ed

Nebraska I o'clock clotting Jaw

of the senate the of thejno lead waa UH.d n tne qulnlne compound

the

the

the

era.
the

postal

included

ran

believed

-- Va stars and da strip'."
I I.uggl Cuxio stood before the United
'states commissioner as an offender of the
j majesty of the law of a great nation.

Why?
Because he. l.uggl. true son t f Italia.

j would ehruuen two wee 'bambino'' as
custom and tradition of his father s uic-- i

lated.
i "Home of the brave, land of the free
i Luggi Cuztit was in court he'-au- the
i officers bad four.J soma candlesticks, souie
'chlantl, some aguardiente, kttme merriment.
' "Carramba."

Tii Italian told Out.'.v Anderson, tb
grave oommlsion r. in accents mellow

jwlth tie rolo.io g of calaoitan palols ho
pleaded that tha little on must, (or the

family honor ! christened. rhrUtened as
all of tb Cussoa bad been thriaunod. Its

FOUR KILLED IN
SLEEPER 1T

Passenjrers Asleep on New .ork Cen

tral Train Are Destroyed by
Wreck.

THREE MORE FATALLY INJURED

Ten Persons Also Injured More or
Less Seriously.

CAR, IS REDUCED TO WRECKAGE

Engine Continues on Into Rear of
Day Coach.

BODIES ARE BADLY MUTILATED

Western Ri press Crashes Into Hear of

Boston pod Bnffalo Special
Sleeper and Dar Conch

Telescoped.

BATAVIA. N. V.. Jan. 13-- Four pa

sengers, probably asleep ln their bertha j

aboard the New York Central railroad's
Boston and Buffalo west-boun- d express
were killed as that train stood at the
Batavla station early today. Three others

. . . i . , . iwere fatally Injureo, ana ire cuimmoii
of ten Is more or less serious.

The engine of train No. 21, the New
York Central's western express, struck
the rear of train No. 4, the Boston and
Fuffalo express, with such force that the
rear car of train No. 4?, a sleeper, crum-hie- d

before trie Impact, the engine was
reduced to wreckage, beneath which the
four dead were found. The mutilation of
their bodies was so extensive and' live
steam played auch havoc that early identi-
fication was Impossible.

1,1st of Victims.
The bodies are:
MAN. 5" years old. probably Casslus C.

Perrlne, Brooklyn, N. Y.
MAN. 30, smooth face, plain gold band

ring, the word "Engagement" engraved
inside.

MAN. 35. ring marked "F. J. S.
MAN, 40, nude.
The Injured.
F Q. Van Valkenburg. Fultonvllie. N. v.,

conductor train No. 49; badly crushed,
fatal.

Robert McFarland. Detroit, Mich.; prob-
ably fatally crushed.

II. P. Cade, Chicago; both legs broken,
fatal.

Monte C. Frlacus. Indianapolis; head and
body badlv crushed; serious.

H. C. Stiles. Dorchester, Mass., Pullman
conductor; face cut.

R. A. Smith, Rochester; bark Injured.
James A. Moore, lawyer, Buffalo; back

Injured.
H. L. H. Jonea. Utlca. N. Y., conductor

Rock Island railroad; severe shock.
Catherine Hlgglns and her son, Thomas

Higgins. Richland, N. M.; cuta and shock,
not serious.

John Shaw, Toronto. Cmt. ; leg broken.
Mrs. John Shaw, slight Injuries.
A bra in Cole. porter, Boston; scalp

wounds.
O. t. Vanaler, Gold Ridge, Nev.; slightly

Injured.
Two Cnrs Telescoped.

The oncoming engine continued through
tha sleeping car Into the rear of the day
coach ahead. Nearly all tho Injured were
In the sleeper. ;

Most of the passengers were asleep when
the shock came. There were desperate
struggles with debrle and many persons
not reported among the Injured at the hos-
pitals, were exhausted with their effort to
extricate themselves from the shattered car
and to help the Injured.

Jeta of steam from the punctured boiler
of the locomotive added to the torture of
theme disabled and alao delayed the work
of rescue. Knglneer Lydell and his fire-
man were uninjured.

Superintendent Kverett of the western
division of the New York Central made the
following statement:

"From auch preliminary Investigation as
I have been able to make. J. B. Lydell of
Buffalo, engineer of train No, 23, which
ran Into train No. 4t (Boston and Buffalo
express) was responsible, In that he dis-
obeyed signals. Mr. Lydell has been In
the employ of this railroad for forty years
and haa been an englneman since 1X88, with
a perfect record."

Identity of Tn Victims.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.-- The unidentified

body found In the Batavla wreck, beneath
which was discovered a Masonic charm.
Inscribed "Casslus C. Perrlne." Is prob-
ably that of C. C. Perrlne, an assistant
general manager of a local detective
agency.

DETROIT, Mich.. Jan. 13.Robert I..
McFarland. reported to have been fatally
Injured in the wreck at Batavla. la sales
manager for a local weather-strippin- g fac
tory.

HUGHES BODY LIES IN STATE

Thousands Pf I.aat Tribute to Dead
senator In Colorado State

Nona.

DENVER. Jan. IS. From 11 o'clock until
1 o'clock today the body of the late Senator
Charles J. Hughes, Jr., lay in state In the
rotunda of the state house and during these !

hours a column of mourners mar ched stead- - j

11 V past paying a last silent tribute to the j

dead statesman.
The funeral services were held this after-

noon at the Hughes home ln tlilo city. The i

body was pluced in' a vault in Falrmount
cemetery chapel.

This afternoon from 2 to 3 o'clock buni-n-

was suspended throughout all of Colo-
rado, by proclamation of Governor Shuf
roth.

Mas eloquent, pit tures'iue poetic.
Wl.ut did he know of liquor licenses? He

ttas Just giving his offspring a name. j

But the commissioner, sitting In the htg
, storm palace of the law of this the strargc j

United States said that l.uggl must give
1) in bond to appear for trial. j

Yd ugaln "Cnrratr.la. ' I

international compilations veie Iniro-- i
duced at th hearing when Piece Hodasa-- !
JavUcli, Irilei of K issia. was arra.gncd f or
a fba.e In tlie illicit revelry nf the gather- -

in ut 2u6 Houtli Ninth street, where tlie j

iiu-ri- i ltrlMening a I el J. riiill the leg-- :

endaiy light of Ihe peasant were called'
up In I. is defense, lie had to hep but--- '
bao.i-.u- Mr. all Hie gioryof tlie
hill Cuno.

Mtlll Mr. Hodasaduw' tr was also placed
under buuJ of liuO. I

Senor Luggi on Trial for
Christening His Children

I

From tha Washington Evening Star.

CHINOOK AT Makes
Thermometer Rises Fifty-Fiv- e De-

grees in Twenty Minutes.

SNOW BLOCKADES IN CANADA

St. Joseph Is Malted by . Thunder
Storm and It Is meeting; In Kan-

sas City and Alan In Ilea
.Moines.

" c V- -
DKADWOOD, 8. I).. Jan. lS.-'- A

change In temperature occurred here In
twenty minutes today, rising from 15 below
sero to 40 above. A Chinook wind waa the
cause.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 13. While the
snow blockade situation Is relieved In Brit
ish Columbia, the Canadian Pacific railway
Ih having great trouble In the mountains."
The best snow fighters ln the Canadian Pa
cific railway gervice are on the ground
seeking to start traffic moving, but so far
their efforts are unavailing.

The temperature at Field last night was
41 below zero, with a bitter wind blow-

ing and snow falling. Under these condi-

tions the efforts of the workmen count for
little. Men with shovels are making prac-

tically no progress.
KANHAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 13 Unusual

weather conditions marked by extreme of
temperature ranging from 4 below zero at
Hloux City, la., to 52 above aero at Okla-

homa City. Old., prevailed In Missouri
and bordering statee thla morning.

Ht. Joseph, Mo., was visited by a thunder-
storm early today, while It was sleeting at
Kansas City and l)ea Moines. The temper-

ature here Is 26 degrees above r.ero.

Trains llelayrd In Mountains.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Reports re-

ceived here today by the maintenance of
ways department of the Southern Pacific
and Western Pacific railways show that
the heavy storm In the Sterras continue to
delay overland traffic The Southern Pa-

cific haa not heard anything of Its west-

bound trains at any point cat of Yuba
pass, where the aires are down.

BOZKMAN, Mont.. Jan. 13. Haruld A.

Inland was killed when a anowsllde swept
upper Madison basin today.

Four Bank Directors
Charged with Perjury

Men on Board of Robin Institution
Are Indicted by the Grand

Jury.

NKW YORK, Jan. 13. Indictments charg-
ing perjury against Charles Uexow. Thomas
V. Murphy. William 1'. Youuge tind Ir.
MarrlA J.iin?s. trustees of the Washington
f.avlnl;s bank, of which Josepli i.l. Robin
T as presioent, were iouihi t uhiui i oe
pleaded not guilty. Hail whs fixed at H.04)

In each cane, which wan furnished.

The Sunday ad.

Now is a good
time to call Tyler
1000. .

The ad taker will prepare your
ad aud see that It gets position so
that It will bring reaultg.

Don't wait.

You have Fomethlng to sell.

Or you want a servant.

Or you want a position.

You want to rent.

To borrow.

Something I bat Bee want ad
can bring you, and nothing else
will.

The New Banker.

i

WIND

Report on Proposed
Reforms of Courts

Omaha Attorney, in Report to Civic
Association, Says United States

is Century Behind'Times.

NKW. YORK, Jan. 13. A symposium on
the need of .uniform national legislation to
regulate banking. taxation. Insurance,
drugs and food and the operation of rail-
roader and corporations held the attention
of delegates to the National Civic Federa-
tion convention In the opening session to-
day of the second day of the convention.

The report of the committee on reform In
legal procedure, also was submitted by Its
chairman, Ralph Breckenrldge of Ne-

braska. '
Mr. Breckenrldge declared that the court

procedure of the United States waa 100
years behind the times.

Andrew Carnegie, Theodore Roosevelt
and Tecinnseh Sherman are among the
speakers scheduled to discuss "The Work-lngmen- 's

Compensation Act." In this after-
noon's session.

Former Judge Alton B. Parker presided.

Sultan of Sulu Writes
to President Taft

Chief Says America is Best Country
He Saw During His

Tour.

WASHINOTON. Jan. 13. The sultan of
Sulu has written to President .Taft, giving
him some of the Impressions his recent
trip to the United States made on his
mind.

"America In general la the beat country-Phav-e

seen on my tour." he saya, "and I
expect. If I live, to make another trip to
the atates, bringing other chiefs along to
open their eyes as ours were opened on the
trip. The trip did not cost half what I
thought It would."

He says he and his party "feel Ilka new-boi- n

men." He tnforma the president that
he has "ordered the chiefs and head men
of the district to be loyal to the govern-
ment and above all send their children to
school, for which 1 set an example by
aendtng mi brother'a children."

The sultan haa sent the president a beau-

tiful mother-of-pea- rl ornament, to which
the president haa replied by sending a let-

ter and a photograph of himself.

Pistol Battles with Robbers.
COLUMBUS. O., Jan. 13. Three men at-- j

tempted to rob the postofflue In Utlca.
' l.li king county, early today, and as a re-- ,
suit two pistol battles were fought, one of
the robbers was wounded In the bregxt. and
i ne of their horses was shot. The robbers
picked up the wounded man and escaped.

GRAND I H LAND, Neb.. Jan.
Hagenbeck" Cjeorge cjjcniher.

whoae predilection f'-- r wild animals has
g1en him the nickname, la allli fond ol
Teddy, but more suspli iocs.

O.ienlhor raised a cinnamon bear from a
cub In u 1 urn at the rear of his store. Hur- -

Ing the summer season wrestling n.atcnes
'vtlih Teddy and sundry other amusements
j occupied some of the guna.nith a time.
During the winter time, like all other
natural beara Teddy aleepa. Commerolal-- !

lain stepped In the otiier day and disturbed
j the slumber. The second floor of the barn

had some hay and a hole had also been

i.l in tne roof to permit the bear to get
'out and ciawl dawn the side of the barn

i.v inf unc of a post. Tha hear went to

b,ep October la. Only occasionally. In

warmer weather would he poke hie nose

and head through the hole In the royr.
of the atmosphere and ret on to

1'txel" and auck hla paw. Yesterday the

Bee
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DEADWOODBreckenridge KELLOGG BEGINS ARGUMENT

He Says Record of Standard Oil Com-

pany is Record of Oppression.

ROCKEFELLER AFFIDAVIT FALSE

Attention la Called to Contradictory
Statements In Testimony of

Oil Klnar Under
Oath.

WASHINOTON. Jan. IS.-- The govern-

ment's side of the story of the Standard
Oil corporation, with all the charges of
sins laid at Its doors was placed today, j

In part, before the supreme court of the j

United Statu.
After a few words of summary by John

CS. M.ilburn for the Standard, Frank B.

Kellogg, special assistant to the attorney
general, begun an address In an effort to
show thut the Fiandard Oil company of
New Jersey should be dissolved In accord-
ance with the decree ordered by the fed-

eral court ln Missouri.
ln closing. Mr. Mllburn said:
"Oamned for ai.ything, but pralsnd for

nothing, was the way the Standard OH

has been treated by the government. It
has done some things In strenuous times
that it should not have done. That was
human. H has done nothing that goes to
the Issue here."

Mr. Kellogg first referred to the rebates
the Standard received "up to the time this
suit was begun." He took Ixsue with Mr.
Mllburn'a position 'that before the passage
of the Interstate commerce law In 1K87 It
was legal for a big shipper to receive , a
lower freight rate than a smaller shipper.

"I have listened with admiration." he
said, "to the charming story of growth
and centralisation of this benevolent In-

stitution. It was told as only a great ad-

vocate could tell It. It was a story of how
the Standard Oil was the result of natu-
ral growth, gu'ded by the master mind of
Mr. Rockefeller.

"But I say on my oath as a member of
this bar that the equal of this record In
oppression Is not to be found In the com-
mercial history of this country."

During the course of hla argument the
question came up as to whether or not
John D. Rockefeller had made a slip once
upon a time. Mr. Kellogg said that Mr.
Rockefeller either did not tell the truth
In an affidavit he made In a suit tn 180
about the alleged eonrertlon of certain re
fineries with the trust, or when he wan
on the stund In the present suit.

Justice Holmes supested the affidavit
could he true literally.

"IMdn't he offer an explanation In t tie
affidavit when he was on the stand In
this cuce?" inquired Justice I.urton.

"No; he couldn't." rtspotuhd Mr. Kl-lofc-

purchaser of the barn gave notl-- e that
the barn would be juoved. Hiienther gave
the beur to the Kagle a lodge under certain
conditions, and awoke bruin to take him
lo the rJttgics' property. "Teddy" had no
more than reached the earth when he be-

came surly. lanUed a terr.fl.- rlpht on
(Jueiiiher s bieast, tore auay I Is bib over-
alls and the next moment his teetb Were
sunk deep into Guenther a leg.

At the moment the attack and forward
movement led the bear to the end of tlie
chain, which was taut. rae the bear a
check and the owner was able to reel out
of tlie way. ln a moment umie he wouiU
hae been down. The wounds bled In

iint hojrs, but no serious leaiiits aia
Icared.

tjuenlher Is now centralizing 'his training
abilities on a little bird, uM.-h- . a.ieady
fllos about his home at all! and enters ine
cage at his cciiiiiiiaud. He rather prefers
birds at tbe moment

"Hagenbeck" George Guenther
Wakes Bear from Winter Sleep

EXPOSITION SITE
JSHEK0HKS0L0NS

Resolutions to Endorse San Frail-cisc- o

as Panama Canal Show
Place Introduced.

UP FOR SETTLEMENT NEXT WEEK

Prince of Hall and Senator Tibbets
Are the Sponsert.

STAMP ACT REVIVED AND PASSED

House Members Allowed Fifteen
Cents Day for Postage.

BILL CUTS STOCK YARDS YARDAGE

Two House Members eleo First
Opportunity to Henew Ilattlo

for Loner Charges at
Sooth Omaha.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. 1.1 (Special Tele-

gram.) A resolution favoring San Fran-
cisco as the logical point for the pro-

posed Tanama Canal exposition waa intro-
duced Into the house this morning by W.
A. Prince of Hall county and one In the
senate by Senator Tibbets. The resolu
tion sets forth as four reasons for th
choice the benefit to the state from tho
passing across It of thousands of people,
the opportunity to advertise Its resources,
the benefit from those who stop on their
way, and the benefit to-th-e transportation
companies of this state. The resolution

aa laid over under the rules to be takeu
up next week

The text of the resolution follows:
"Whereas, congress now has under con

sideration the selection of a location for
the Panama Pacific exposition to be held
In 1915, and will act In reference thereto
within a ery few days,

"And, wheras. both the cities of Han
Francisco and New Orleans aro desirous
of being selected as the place for holding
said exposition, and,

"Whereas, our senators and representa-
tives in congress no doubt desire to be ad-

vised aa to the wishes of the people of
Nebraska; therefore, be It

"Resolved, That this house exprcssea to
our senators and representatives ln con-

gress its preference for Kan Francisco aa
the location for said exposition. In ex-

pressing this choice, we take into considera-
tion the following very material facts:

"I. That the holding of the exposition la
San Francisco will bring into and across
the entire state thousands of people who
have never seen It nor had opportunity tu
obwerve Its wonderful possibilities and ad-

vantages.
."2. That It. will afford the people of this

state a splendid opportunity to advertise
Its resources.

"3. That it will benefit the cities and
towns of our state for the reason that
many visitors to the exposition will stop
a, leaat temporarily and thereby form a
better and more Intimate knowledge of our
advantages and resources.

"4. That It will greatly benefit tbe trans-
portation companies of this state.

"For these reasons, as well as others, we
express our preference for San Francisco.
The chief clerk of this house Is directed to
send a copy of this resolution to each of
our senators and representatives."

gtautp Art Rftlvrd and 1'assed.
Although the usual custom of furnishing

stamps to members of the house aggregat-
ing an amount of Hm during the session has
been once definitely abandoned this year,
It waa taken up again this morning and
successfully carried through. The mem-
bers have many Inquiries for Information
and copies of bills and hesitate to expend
their own good pennies for postage, so
when! Dostal of Butler moved to reconsider
the former action he was vigorously sup-
ported. Gcraes of Richardson, who mad
the fight against the resolution before, tried
to have the amount cut down from 15 to 14

centa a day, but that failed a,lso. Twenty-on- e

republicans and thirteen democrats
voted against the measure and it was car-
ried by en overwhelming vote.

Prince of Hall, introduced a resolution to
have a committee of five consult with the
state auditor and treasurer and devise a
system of auditing for all state accounts.
The committee appointed was Gerdes, II. ti.
Taylor. Harrington, Colton and McClellan.

A bill declaring stock yards to be public
markets and fixing the rates to be charged
fur taking care of stock was Introduced lit
the house by Representatives W..Z. Taylor
and Frank Dolezul as 11. R. 80. The intro-
duction of thla bill recalls the long and
bitter fight that waa made In the thirty-fir- st

aesslon. of the house by Taylor and
his friends tq get a similar measure
through. The bill this year provides that
charges for loading and unloading, water.
Ing and weighing, shall not exceed S6 a
load. Yarding, loading and watering
charge are fixed at 20 oents per head,
calves 8 cents, horses or mules 26 cants,
hogs 6 centa and sheep 4 rents. Hay must
not be charged for at a rate of mors than
15 cents per hundred pounds mors than
the wholesale price In the same market
on the same day, or similarly 35 cents over
the wholesale price per bushel of corn.
stock yaids companies must file with the
State Railway commission annually an

liteinUed account (f transactions and gross
receipts and expenditure. The penalties
run from a thw fine, to six months' lm- -
prison merit.

There has aluas been considerable feel-
ing among the shippers represented In the
legislatui o against the sl.uk yards as they
are more or less hereditary enemies, but
last the skillfull! efforts of a stock
yards attorney, who held a seat in the
senate were too much for them and the
legislation was defeated. At one committee
meeting ln the senate this Omaha lawyer
appeaitd before his own colleagues as an
attorney for (he stock yards and argued
against the rates In the Taylor bill aa too
low fur business administration. The bill

I was held up In the senate after It had
' passed the house and was slaughtered
j A ii I. mn tt the legislature took Ita final
adjournment.

Thirteen Hills In tho Senate.
In spite of the ornlnouF. fart that It was

Fiidav the thirteenth, thirteen bills were
hit risd need Into the senate A few mors
were put on second reading and an ad-- I

Journment was taken to 3 o'clock Monday
'one hour later than tne hour set by the
bouse. ReaKan of Douglas, tntrouced two

Mills, one makes li muUeaaunce In offlr
for rrtmners of the Omaha Park board to
fall appropriate ever y ear at least tZ.'fu
i'.r music In the parks

The other was directed against losn
shar ks and pro lile 1 that no salary arslgu-- :

luent sbsli be enfon cable In the courts un- -

less it shall have been signed by tbs wlfs


